
TERMS OE THE SEWS.

TOT DITLY siwa, by mau one year, $8; six

montos $4; three montas $*50. serre* in tte

city at E io urisKS üamfca woe*,' payabletothecar
riera, or $8 a year, paid In advance at toe office.

Tra TBI-WKKXLY Saws, published on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and saturdays, ono year $4; six

montos $360; three months $l 26

Tra wiuir Saws, ooo year $2. Six copies
$10. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SUBSCBIPTIONS In all cases payab c In advance

and no paper continued after the expiration of thc

time paid Tor.
RfttinTANOXS 6hould be made by Postoffice

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot bc

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay-
able, to-the order of the proprietors of TUB NBWS,

orby sending the money in a registered letter.

NonOKS of Wants, To Kent, Lost ana Found,
Boarding. Ac, not exceeding 30 words, 2F cents

each insertion; over 30, and not exceeding co

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over so, ano no:

exceeding 40 words, so cents each insertion.
These rotes are KIT, and must invariably be

paid In advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay. Charleston, S. O.

MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1872.

SEWS OF THE DA I.

-The victims of the famine in Persia num¬
ber over three millions.
-Bullock, late Governor oí Georgia, ls said

to be travelling in Canada under au assumed
name.
-Brigham Young is reported to have sixty-

eight living children.
-Tbe Belfast riots have been renewed with

several bloody conflicts.
-Both O'Baldwln and Mace, the prize

fighters, claim the stake?.
-There were fourteen sunstrokes in New j

York yesterday, four of which were fatal.
/ -The Livingstone expedition is said lo have I

cost the New York Herald between forty and
forty-five thousand dollars.
-Over twenty sunstrokes have occurred at

St_ Louis within the last three days-mostly
fatal. Tne mercury during the past week I
ranged lrom nlnely-flvo to one hundred.
-Several English railway companies con-

template abolishing the use of class carriages
on their roads, and adopting the style used in
the United States.
-The commissioner of internal revenue has j

decided that the tax upon brokers and bank-
era' sales of gold and silver bullion, coin,
promissory notes, stocks, bonds or other pe- J
carliles ls repealed on and alter October 1st, I
1872.
-Advices from Havana say the insurgents

are massing all their forces to make a lresh
movement on the Cinco Villa". Havana is I
.overrun with scoundrels of every description.
Constant murders and robberies are commit' I
^LMdtbe police seemingly powerless.

-5rt"TtaM«it^the London publisher, bxs j
made a practical userof the crusade sUr ted by j
the Times, the Saturday BevTëTr^ndotber J
journals against the three-volume style ot I
novels.by issuing all new works of fiction j
published by bis house in small and handy
duodecimo.
-The Connecticut Legislature has taken up

the question of compulsory education. It I
le said that 16,000 children In that stale, be- j
tween the ages of four and sixteen, do not j
attend school at all, and the advócales ol the
new law think it Is a state ot things which
should be remedied.
-James P. Cowardin. formerly of the Rich¬

mond Dispatch, has received the appointment
of captain's clerk on board the United States I
steamer Yantio. The Yantic will in a few I
days proceed, under sealed orders, via Suez

Canal, to the Chinese seas lo join ihe East In- j
dla fleet.
-The attorney-general decides that under

existing laws the postmastesr-general has no

authority to spend money for postal curd.», 11
which Congress authorized, but for which no 11
appropriation was made. The introduction of j
the postal card system must await the further j,
action of Congress. I,
-The manufacture of dolls' shoes bas be-1,

come quite a business within a lew years
past. A single concern in New York manu-1 '

factures fifty thousand pairs per annum, using I '

twenty thousand feet of morocco und sheep, 11
mostly scraps, besides cutting considerable 1

whole stock of all the fashionable colors. 11
-Alaska ls ahead on some things, and the 11

discovery of honest, pure anthracite coal is J
not an unimportant one, just at this time. A I,
specimen lately exhibited io San Francisco Is I ,
of the purest anthracite coal oT remarkable
hardness. It burns readily a .J brilliantly, j '

and is so pure and bard that a wet cloth may
be rubbed vigorously over it without soiling. 11
--The New York Bulletin says that a joint I
BLock company ls now being formed in Titus-1 i
ville for the manufacture of pig Iron by means 11
of petroleum oil in place of coal. If success- I
fal (the editor says) ihe experiment will revo- 8
lut ionize the iron trade in the United. States
and render this country the cheapest iron-pro-1
duclng country in the world. So tar all thu 11
experiments In this direction warrant ihe I(
most sanguine expectation?. <

-The New York Tribune says Comptroller
Connolly has not been further than fifty miles
from New York, most of the time in Westches¬
ter County. That he will turn State's evl-
dence, and his testimony will absolutely con-

viet Tweed and twenty other ring official?,
whose names have not so far been published.
He will first appear lo testily against the
voucher thieves, under Atlorney-General Bar¬
low's instructions.
-The French navy for 1873 will consist of 91

armed vessels, of which 8 are Iron-plaled. Ol
the entire number 62 will be held in reserve,
and will not be placed in commission. The
total of marines and sailors will be 28,431 men. j
This is a large reduction, as the French fleet
now consists of 101 armed vessels, ol which 7
are iron-clads. lu the time oí ihe empire, im¬
mediately preceding the German war. ihe Î
French navy numbered 167 vessels, and the
effective force of the crews amounted to 38,000 *
men. I
-Thoa. A. Durgee, aged forty, a wealthy t

English-American, and wholesale lace im¬
porter, of New York cUy, attempted suicide
four times on Friday. He first rau a needle
In his throat, then rushed to a drug siore, and I
seizing a bottle marked "poison," swallowed t

the contents, then stabbed himself with a p.>o t

knife, and when seized and rescued lor the 1
third time, he broke away and plunged a 1
butcher's knife into his breast, causing proba- 1
blya fatal wound. He was under the in flu- c

euee of delirium tremens. i

-The national debt of England amounis to :

¿3,884,305,335, the annual interest on which, j

at 3 per cent., would be $116,520,160. The 1

highest point this debt has ever reached was t

at the concision of ihe wars growing out of
the French revolution aud Ihe fall of Nap> c

leon. At that time It reached $4,000,000,000. I
The creditors of the English Government are S
lor the most part residents of the country, i
and consequently the taxation required to t
nay the interest on her debt goes back again c
to her people without any" exhaustion of l
national wealth.

^£itî^^to^ ^^Bi for !
the first Urne, elected to ihe House of Com-

mous of the Canadian Parliament. Wiltoo,
the new member alluded to, is a painter in

the shops of the Great Western Railway Com¬

pany, at Hamilton, Ontario, but ho has also

been accustomed to devote bis spare hours to

study, so thal he is now one of the most

thoroughly educated men In the city whet«

heTesldes. He never took an active part in

politics unlil aller his nomination, when his

remarkably able speeches brought him voteB

sufficient to secure his election! Witton is a

supporter of Sir John A. MacDonald, the pre¬

mier, and head of the Liberal Conservative
coalition party. Hamilton, Ontario, has here¬

tofore been carried by Ihe "Clear Grits," or

ultra Liberals, and this victory shows tl '

great natural strength ol' this successful
workingman.

The Spilt In Colombia.

It behooves (ho honest people of South

Carolina to moderate whatever expectation
they may have had of good to result to the

Stute from the recent troubles in tho Radi"
cal camp at Columbia. The unsavory reve¬

lations which have been called forth by the

clash of warring interests are not such ns

to render either faction a very creditable
political ally, and, as things stand, the de¬

velopments seem to afford but meagre en¬

couragement to the real friends of reform.

Patriotism and the Pocket.

The financial world has not yet recovered
from ils surprise at tho amazing success ci

the great Fronen loan. It is hardly too

much to say that, as au evidence at once of

practical patriotism and material power, the

spectacle may fairly tako rank with that

mighty uprising or the German nation which

so lately, in the space of a few weeks, pros¬
trated the power and eclipsed the glory of

France. The sum required was 8700,000,000;
the sum subscribed was $8,200,000,000, or

not quite twelve times aa much. Of this,
Paris took $2,6*35,000,000; the departments,
$835,000,000; foreign countries, principally
England and Germany, $4,730,000,000. Na
more flattering proof could have been giv-ïn
of the confidence of Europe in the endurauce
and solvency of the great French nation.
The prico of the issue was eighty-four francs

fifty centimes, and Ibo interest payable was

live per cent. That is, the subscriber who

paid in eighty-four francs fifty centimes was

entitled to be credited on the Grand Livre

for one hundrec francs, and to receive live j
per cent annually on that one hundred
francs. In reality, therefore, ho receives I
nearly six per cent, on Ibo actual money dis- j
bursed. The first instalment to be paid will
be fourteen and a half per cent, on each

coupon of five francs Rente, the interest on I
one hundred francs; and this instalment I
will be banded over to the Germans in

indemnity for the two departments of the j
Marne, which are s'-aightway to be evacu- j
ated, according to ; > stipulations.
The wonderful responso of the French to

the appeal of their government is something
touching, romantic, unparalleled. The bu-1
reaux where thc subscriptions were received, J
we are told, were besieged by crowds of all I
classes, who acted with an eagerness as oí I
starvation. Long queues were formed every-1
where the night before. A thunderstorm j
broke over Paris, and the crowd for the J
moment dispersed only to rush together I
again the moment the clouds passed over. I
Peasants who nad been itoaroitt^ suits auu

centimes in stockings and under mattresses I
for years trudged mile after mile to oller
their pittances and enjoy the felicity of being j
inscribed on the immortal Great Book of
national indebtedness. The artisans of the j
Taubourgs, the brown old dames who sell
chestnuts and buckwheat galeltes on the I
street-corners, the waiters at tho cafés, the I
^risettes of the Lalin Quarter, the students {
nf the University, the omnibus drivers and
river boatmen-all who have a little to in-
vest, and who trust in the Grand Livre as in
i perpetual fountain of never-failing inter-1
jai-were eager to be accepted as the .fortu- J
nate creditors of ihe State. For they knew, I
is everybody knows, that the Grand ' Livre j
is perpetual ; that it has passed through tbe
terror of revolutions, Ibe conflagrations and J
petroleum of Communism; and that never, I
while France exists as a State af all, will the j
Srand Livre lose ¡ts sacred charm. How it I
ill may be paid is relegated to a distant
inure; the loan is indefinite, and may, I
Aeróforo, be, as the Graud Livre is, per-.J
lelual. The government need only trouble I
tself to find the interest; and that that will I
te forthcoming, no ono can doubt. 11
But while France is justly exultant at the I

luccess or the loan, tho London Time»
lounds a note of alarm for the benefit of all j
Nho are engaged in mercantile or financial J
iperationa throughout thc world. We copy
¿lsewhere its city article of the 10th instant j
in regard to the effect or the French loau
upon ihe markets or the world. The Time»
prints this article in an unusually conapicu- j
ou9 style ot type, as if it desired to invito
speciul attention io it. If tho views pre¬
sented be sound, it is some consolât ion. at

least, lo know that three years must elapse
before ic will be time to "stand from under."

Sntalls's Five Hundred.

We have received from a prominent offi¬
cial of Beaufort County, who may foirly be

presumed to have every opportunity tor ac¬

curate knowledge or the circumstances
thereof he speaks, the following letter in
'eiulalion of the claim by State Senator
Robert Smalls that the $500 which he nc-

tnowledges having received from the Armed
Torce fund was legitimately expended for
ra exportation or arms and equipments:

BEAUFORT, S. C.. August 23.

TO TUE ED'TOK OF THE NEWS.
I noticed iu a late issue of your paper that

Iou. Robert Smalls attempts to explain why
ind how he was paid five hundred dollars
rom Hie "Armed Force account." Mr. Smalls,
n that letter, says that he received the five
íundred dollars for organizing ihe militia nud
n payment cf expenses for transportation ol
irma aud accoutrements. In reference to that
nailer, I desire to slate the fact that the
irms, ¿c., to which Mr. Smalls referred were

.hipped from Columbia on the 2ith of May,
1870, and that tlds payment was made to him
m the I9lh ofJanuary, 1872.
I Inrther state as a lad ihat the freight and

iharges upon these arms, &c, amounted lo a

lille over one hundred dollars, and that Mr.

smalls borrowed lids amount (rom a gentle-
nan in Beaufort lo pay said charges, because

he freight agent would not deliver until

barges were paid. The gentleman from
vb om the money was borrowed collected the

.mount as soon as the State paid the account,
lew mon tb s alter.

Now, Mr. Editor, if Senator Smalls bas told

the truth, let him name the amounts and to
whom paid, and thus clear up the doubts that
exist lo reference to h's statement. I venture
to aay that Mr. Smalls never paid out this
money inr the militia, and that it was not
received by him for the purpose he nnmes.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

'loo Mild a Penalty.

[From the Philadelphia Ledger.]
Among other means suggested for redress of

the grievances of Hie unfortunate holders of
South Carolina State bonds is to proceed
against the guilty Financial Board in an action
for damages, or to prosecute them criminally
for obtaining money under false pretences.
These remedlps seem very mild compared
with the normlly of the wrong done. A ser¬

vitude of years in the Penitentiary would
seem to be the only adequate pcnnlty for the

breach ol faith lu their high offices of the par.
ties criminated and the loss of so many millions
of dollars. A part of this large loss is* ex¬

plained in the fact that lt was need In u jce

among the money dealers in Wall street, but

it is nut possible thal so many millions as the

debt was increased In a short time could have

gone in that way. The Inquiry naturally Is,
what has become of the missing amount ?

Mexico Looking Vp.

The New York Iribune has a letter from a

correspondent in Mexico reiterating tbelavor-

able accounts of the prospects of that country

contained in recent telegrams. Senor Lerdo

de Trejada, HS already noted, signalized his

accession to the temporary Presidency by a

wise proclamation ol' amnesty, which has also

been aB wisely accepted by all Hie influential
chlers or revolutionary movements. The an¬

nouncement Is also made that the people are

lired of war-lt was reasonable to-suppose
they might have been long ago-and disposed
to concentrate their efforts upon a govern¬
ment which shall represent the Interests of
the whole country. The correspondent con¬

fidently asserts that the election of Senor
Lerdo ls the best means tor securing this de¬
sirable end. How long, however, If we judge
by the past, are Mexicans likely lo continue in

any such peaceful mood ?

Adi vii y In the Iron Tr mir.

The advance in Iron, the New York Baily
Bulletin is showing, ls producing tho antici¬

paied effect of sllmulatlng Its production In
his country. All tho furnaces are run lo

their utmost capacity, and new ones are being
constructed ind will soon be in operation. Il
would seem lhat it only requires a compara¬
tively slight impulse to render the United
States an Iron exporting in place of an im¬

porting country. List year the total importa¬
tion of pig iron amounted to 510,686 tons; the

importations this year are not likely to exceed
that amount, owing to the advance In prices.
Now, the cost of building furnaces equal to
the production of 500,000 lons a year would
not amount to over $1,500,000, and, at the

present cost of production and selling price,
the manufacturers would be sure of large re¬

turns on their capital. American No. 1 pig
Iron Is now quoted in New York at $53 per
lon, against $35 a ton a year ago. Here we
have an advance of $10 per ton within a year.
Now it cannot be shown that it costs any
more, Il as much, (o manufacture a ton of
Iron now as lt did a yeur ago, there having
been no increase in labor, while In fuel lhere
is a reduction. The American market has
simply been equalized with the English, in
which there has been a very considerable ad¬
vance in wages, coal and all the elemente of
production, so thal the American Iron-masters
must reap enormous profits. No better argu¬
ment heed be wanted against tne'tflainieha~nc">'
of a high tari fr.

New Book*.

SCRAMBLES AMONO TUE ALPS IN THR YEARS
1800-60. By Edward Whymper. With over
One Hundred Illustrations. Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippiocott &, Co.
ThiB Is a thrilling and well written narrative

ot rough and tumble Alpine experiences,
stretching over a period of nine years, and
formina pleasant reading for this torrid weath¬
er. The illustrations are very numerous, and
of exceptional excellence, and the entire
typographical execution ot the book là highly
creditable to the publishers.
Mmni-EMARCH. By George Eliot. Vol. L
New York: Harper <fc Bros.
A new novel by the author of "Adam Bedt."

and "The Mill on Hie Floss" ls au event lu
literature. "Mlddlemarch" Is a charming
romance Intended by Mrs. Lewis to present a

study of English provincial life. The story
deals chiefly with the middle classes, and,
while the usual love entanglements are not

wanting, the idea is plainly enforced thut
matrimony ls not the only object in life for
womankind. As far os we can judge from
the incomplete work, "Mlddlemarch" will In
no respect unbeseetn the very high reputation
of its author.
A SM.u.i.Kit SCHOOL HISTORY OP TH* UNITED
STATES, PROM TUE DISCOVERY OK AMERICA
TO TUE YEAR 1872. By David B. Scott. New
York: Harper «fc Bros.
Here we have in small compass and In big

print a condensation of Hie author's larger
school history. It seems free from Hie par¬
tisan bitterness which tinges many of Hie
text, books irom the same publishers.
These books may be had st Fogartie's, King

street.

Joint Stock (Sompann.

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
TUB CHARLESTON JOINT MUCK COM-

I'ANY for the benefit of the Mate Orphan Asylum.
GLASS No. 113 SATURDAY MORNINO, Anglist M.
77-67-70- 8 -36-35-0 -51-42-65-20-15
OLA>S No. 114-SATURDAY KVKNlNO, AllgUSt t!4.
77-39-43-51-10-50-10-65-20-52-4 - 7
aug20 A. Moltuao, sworn Commissioner.

fflonnfatlures
TTAVE ITO UK SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDBlt IS CHARLESTON,
AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KINO STREET.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR I

READ TUE PRICES:

Linen Shirts, with finest Linen Front..*, only $3 50.
Wauisulta L. C. nulsh Llueu Front« and cuirs,

only $2 so.
Lower grades In proportion.
Liuen Drawers from $1 25 tn $2.
ditton Drawers fruin 75c to $1.
Nigut, shirts. Liuen, $ts 75; Night ShlrlB, Cotton,

from (1 to $l 76.
Laoten Underwear made In the best manner

and at very low prices; «ho, stitching and Tuck-
lug, of al. kinds, done to orner m the neatest si y ie
ami at short notice.
Flour Bags made at prices that cannot be beat

tty Ni.r'ln rn houses.
Children's oint muir, or all kinds, mnde to order.
td- Call and examine work and priées,

At LANGLEY'S, No. 101 King street,
july2fl-lmo Near Clifford nr.rept.

dammit Resorts.

M"OUNT VÜBNON HOTJSL, Na 81
W. MONUMENT STREKT, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EURuPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one of the must eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, mag¬
nificently lunilstied with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flo* ir. ls now open for the re¬
ception or tti i.ie comemplatlng a tour of pleasure
the comlne -ie non. The cars run within a square
of the house, i naclies at ali the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Prop.-l.Jior. jun8-4mos

Spinal Notices.
CO^^^S^1^ STEAMSHIP

fe OUTH CAROLINA, from New York, »re hereby

notlOed that she will discharge cargo Tnia DAY

26th Inst., at Pier No. 2, Union Wharves

Cords uncalled for at sunset will remain on the

wharf at owners' risk and expense,

nugîe-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

jtSf- MEL WILLIAM LAWSON WILL

act as our Attorney during our absence from the

8tatet McLOY&RIUE.

ang26-S _

USS* SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND,
OR LIVER CURE, ls mild and gentle In IIB action.

It removes ihe bile irom ihe system, lc gives
tone and strength to the whole frame. It gives
Hie liver a healthy character, and restores thc

slnklDg and drooping body to health and'
strength. This medicine bas been tried by thous¬

ands, and never found wanting. Under Its Influ¬

ence thc face will bave the bloom of health, the

eye Its inst e, the bra'n Hs power. Ic will invigo¬
rate the feeble, and prove the greatest blessing to

those who suffer.

Try lt yourselves, and you will recommend lt to

your friends.
Ready for use In large bottle*. For sale by

DOWIE, MOISE k DAVIS,
Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,

aug23 fmw3

~~pS* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY k COMPANY In re

R. J. DATANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees of

thc College of Beaufort..-Parsuaut to the order of

the H JD. C. B. KAKUKU, Judge, In the ano ve slated

case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
thc Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM D. WIOQ.
that said Coort has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date or thia order In which said
Creditors may prove their claims b fore the un¬

designed, receiver, at bis ellice. In the Court¬
house at Beaufort. It. 0. JL'DI»,

C. C. P. Receiver.
Beaufort. S C.. June 14,187-2._jun22-eo
pa* O N MA KR1A8E. -tt*
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

or Errors and Abuses lu early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous dchüity cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. ROOM

and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Na 2 SootL
Ninth st.T«. Phlladetuhla. Vu ñnñ*

R,
financial.

JL W AÜBRS * . c o.,
í LATE WATERS, PIERCE <fc Co.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. C8 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Hoy and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly for a commission, no that no inter¬

est of our own can possibly conflict with that of

our patrons.
Refer, hy permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. augl3-lmo

C
Cotton (Sins

OTT ON GINS.
PRICES REDUCED.

MAGNOLIA « INS,, to four dollars a Saw.

BKOWN'S GIN'S, three dollars and seventy-five
cents a saw.

GULLETT'S STEEL BRUSH GINS, five dollars a

Saw.
DALL'S GINS AND FEFOERS, live dollars and a

half a Saw.
COTTON PRESSES AND STEAM ENGINES.

C. QRAVELEY,
No. 62 East Bay, south of tho Post Office.

au?24-smw3

(Soncaiumai.

^CADEMY^ÔF^BTLÀDY OF MEROY,
MRBTINO STUB FT, SOUTH OF TRADD.

Tho Scholastic Year of this Institution will com¬
mence MONDAY, September 2d, terminating Joly
2d. ensuing.
Prompt attendance Is requested, that the

Classes may be foi med withoni delay.
All Information relative to Boarding or Day Pu¬

pils can be ob-alned at the Academy, or ac the
Convent, Queen street. auR2S-mtai<3mtua

j^J-RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S

KKbtNCH AND ENGLISH HOME SCHOOL FOR
YOU.-«¡U LADIES,

No. 4 i WEST PIFTT-FOORTH STREET,
CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,

WILL REOPEN SsprsuBBR 24,1872.
Miss PEORAM, from Richmond, Va.. Is asso¬

ciated with Mrs. BLKECK KR, and has charge of
the higher English brancues. augl6-lmJ

Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fanqnlcr Co., VA. Session opens

september 12th, 1872,
BOARD AND TUITION $87 60

per session of live mon th«. No Ext ras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac. addre89s A. G. SMITH. WM. w.
SMITU, A. td., J. B. SMITH, Principals, Warrenton,
Va., or Colonel C. E. LIQHTFoor, late Principal
Va. High School, Oulpeper C. H., Va.
augie-fmwimo

jy/£RS. SYLVANUS HEED'S
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

BOARDINU AND DAV SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

NOB. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-THIRD STREET,
(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty Eighth Street.)

Buildings erected for the purpose. The Ninth
Year will commence october 1,1872. Mrs. REED
will be at ht.rae september 1; until theo herad-
dress ls NavealuK. N. Y._augU-lmo
?yIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.

Applications Tor admission into this Institute
are now received for ihe next session. Cadets
admitted win have the peculiar advantages which
this important ste.te institution auDplles, not only
lu its liberal, scientific course, but In its effective
military discipline.
Catalogues will be supplied by application to

FRANCIS B. SMITH, Superintendent.
Reference ls made to the numerous patrons in

youth Carolina. july22 ma

MISS V. MURDEN WILL (D. V.) RE
OPEN her School on October lat Rev. J »

W. MILKS win give Larsons in Literature and
Belles-Lettres, and Mr. ALhXANDER In Algebra.
MIKS MUKDEN win form a Class for Young Ladles
wno wish to attend three time« a week to receive
Instruction In .he higher branches. Joljl6-mi2

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬
ING at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Instilare,

Troy. N. Y. Iustrnctioiis very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed lu this country. Graduates
obtain excellent positions. Reopens September
ll. For Annual Register, containing improved
course of Study and full particulars, add cgB
Prof. OHAS. BROWNE, Director. augie imo

T.
tinniness <2Latoc

T. OA ATPEA 0 A~~CO.,
DEALERS ANP DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 173 KAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for crude,
april) innis

£JHAS. LIEBEN ROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ornees-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting «treets.

«yUlgheat prices paid tn Cash for Crude Turpén-
tineen

mr.MO.flmnn

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH * SON,
OOLO N NA ll E ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper stock, Iron, and all kinds or
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In OOTTON. Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. may20-mwfivr

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATS
RATES,
Bj J. L. LUNSKORD,

reba smith street, north of Wentworth.

LIF£ ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.-
ST. LOUIS, JOLY 30.1872.-By order of the

ut H eral Board ol Directors or ihe Life Association
of America, mere will be a Meeting of Hie Policy¬
holders of »-aid Association, at the ellice or the
Corporation, in the Oliy or St. Louis, on MONDAY,
the twenty-sixth day of August next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose or considering certain pro¬
posed Amendments to the Charter of the Associa¬
tion, and to vote for or against the adoption of
the same. JAMES B. BRUTON,

President.
W, HANLBT, Secretary. angl-tlilm4

Clams.

WANTED, A COLOBED BOY TO DO
Honsewoik. Apply at No. 61 Wentworth

street, next west of Military Hall. aug2e-l*

WANTED, A BOY OF 12 TO 14 YEARS
of age to go to Summervale to wale In the

house. O', od recommend ii'lo:; M as to character
required. Apply at No. 26 V. nduu Ringe.
aug26-Ilp_

ATEACHER IS WANTED TO TAKE
charge or the Malo Ac idemy or nie Camden

uipnan Society, to open not iati-r than the 1st or
October next. The School building ls now under¬
going full repair. Appl canis are requested to
communicate with JOH> M. DBSAUSSUUE, Presi¬
dent, Camden. S. C._ang26-mwM3
WANTED,- A SITUATION AS HOST¬

LER. Bebt of references given as to
character. Address J. A. H., th s office.

auB.26-1*_
WANTED. 100 COEDS OAK AND 100

cords Pine WOOD, dellvcied on any land¬
ing on Slono. or Af tiley Rivers. Apply to J. P.
C. I'.VEKS, Wood Yard, Chestnut street.

augaa-3«_
WANTED, TWO SEWING MACHINE

Hands that undcrs>and the attachments,
at LANGLEY Manufactory. No. 101 Klug street.

aug26-l*_ _

WANTED, SEVERAL SKAKT,
Honest Bovs. Also, Cook and Washer.

AKCUER's Wholesale amt Retail Notion aud
Paney Bazaar. angst-1*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SEAM¬
STRESS, by a 1 .dy who can furnish her

uva machine, tfe-t or références aa lo character
and capacity. Address Mrs. ANNIE uix, at lids

pince._aug'JBl*
WANTED, TWO DRY GOODS CLERKS,

one for the country and oue lor Hie cuy.
Address 238,1'csiotNcc Box, oliy. nug24 t¿1»

WANTED. EMPLOYMENT BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White Mechanic. (Carpenter,)

or Hteady habits. Wwms a steady place. Address
Bench or E. H., at this olllue. Bench work pre¬
ferred._aug20-»
WANTED TO RENT, BY TH lil YEAR,

a Hall In some central locality, suitable
ror a Social Club and Rifle Corps. Address, with
fall particulars, R. c., at thia oillce. aug'iu

WANTED, A B »Y OF TWELVE TO
fourteen years of age, to go to Summer¬

ville lo walt in the house, dod recommenda¬
tions as to character tequlrcd. Apply ut No. 26
Vendue Range._ aug26-i*

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wlsr.es a position as reacher lu some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to goiug luto the country, eau
teach rrencn, Latin, Greek, Plano and thu other
brandied ot a good education. Salary of not so

great consideration as pleasant association. Ad-
areas C. D. V., it tho omeo of this paper.
may 10_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact tf-at me SOUTH-

EltN LIKE INSURANCE. COMPANY issues Joint
Lite Policies, lusnrlng thc lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death *of either, thc
amonot insured for ls paid to tue sui vivlng party.
lt also insures husband and wiro on the same
t>lon. EBEN COPPIN, Agen -, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18_

Coal ano i orana.

S"TEATED, A SETIEB DOG, WHITE,
marked with liver color. A reward will be

g.>cn ir leit at Yen mag's wharf. aug?6-l*

J ot ÜÜÍC.

HORSES AND. MULES.-JUST 'RE¬
CEIVED from St. Louis a lot or No. t Work

urned, together wlih a lo', or Hue saddle and
Di ait Hjuraea. B, GRAHAM A Cn.. aug24-3

FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
Stationary ENGINE ANO BOILER, lu fair

order. Price, S60o. Abo, a lot or S.IAFI'INO,
Pmleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK¬
LEY A CO._aug22 Ulalu

LL DESCRIPTIONS "OF SEWING
MACHINES repaired un reusouable tenon

uno at the hitor,est. notice. Aiso a few good se¬

cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSKuKD. SatUh street, mum of Weuiworth.

WRAPPING FAKER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAl'EiCs m large or oman quanti tic*

i-rico 60 OEXTs I'KI HONORED. Apply al ihr
ii DnnitfTHR NKWh mftvl»

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORI' ROYAL RAILROAD.-

lue suosoribjr. being about to leave inc Slate,
offers for side that valu »bte I'LA MAT, ON, cailed
Hie "Yeoman'aTraci," suuatcd in barnwell couti
ir, near Jackson's Branch, wa ors of Lower
lluee Runs, containing a.o acres.
The line or the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, and thc splendid circular s .w
Mil) ur Dr. J. C. Miller not more Hum u mlle from
Hie richly iimuered portion of Hie esiate.
There are about zoo acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and com.
Last year 4 coiuroriauie líame houses were

erected Dy the proprietor on thc on:er edge or the
body or iiuiuer, aud the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

Une H body of virgin loreai as i lie eye can meer,
with In this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap limber to the larg si ranging blze.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and mr

pen tine distillers, no liner opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a lortune, as they
nave me option of Mapping to savannah or rori
Royal, elmer by water or raiL
Pur funner particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney ut Law,
Willisson, ro. Ca. lu whose bauds are me titles.
Winlaton, So. Ca., August ISL, 1872.

ang»_K. N. MILLER.

Co tient.

rpo BENT, ELEGANT AÑT^ACIÍOÜS
J_ Apartments, centrally locted, suitable for
t* inniily or a private club. Apply at. No. lol
Meeting street augJC-l*

TO RENT, THE TWO AND A HALF
story HOUSE, No. 42 t burch stree:. Apply

ai shoe Store, No. 117 Market street.
augzi-wfim*

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
comer King and Liberty streets, willi or

wiihout back store, «unable for any kimi or
buslutss. Will be rejted from Itt or September.
For particulars apply at Store. iiugs-lino

lîùuvomu.

TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN«
i.HM AN aND WIPE, can be accommoda¬

ted with board and pleasant rooms in a respect¬
able lamiiy. Address "H. A.," DAILY NEWS or-
nco-_augij

pianos, Organs, Ut.

"piANOS A^D^KGANS^
furnished at Factory Prices, ror cash, or by

Monthly Payments oa the most liberal terms.
CHARLES L. MCCLENAUAN.

Plano and Music store,
|ulj31-lmo No. Ifll Kin« street.

Scrams íttatl)ine&.
»Tl H E NEW IMP ROY ED~~
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS TUE CHEAPEST.
¿Ito are now selling these superior Machiner

oiiTeu Doliur mommy payment*.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER* WILSON MANUr 'u CO.,
aprR-lyr No.'Jim KInn street.

B A^LT~"BLACK & CO.,

NOS. 665 AND 507 BROADWAY,
NKW YORK,

will continue the sale of their immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the summer months. All goods will be
sold without reserve, at a great reduction, to

clese the baslaeas. jomo i

c
_JDrng0 at CDljoUsole.

FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.

-.Ti"! k,n,ft«nient has &a,ned a lasting reputationZSSlifüSlSSP U9e(1,n moat caÄs wMch re¬
quire an external remedy, such as Rheumatism,
Sorenew and Swelling of the Breast, Pain and
S^ISWL^ÍHÍ Baclc and Jolnla. Sprains,Bruines, OrampR, Nnmbneas. Froz-n Umba. Bltea
SÜSS?oSore8' Fever S.irea. Goitre or
Swelled Kee». Paralysis, Wounds. Erysipelas,Bites of Reptiles, Deadache, White Sweliln«
Poison Barns, all SwellingC^tt B&alî Cons,Warta, Sore Eyes, Run Rounds, Ac, AC.

FOR HORSE.
It ls warranted to cure Lameness, Spavin, Big

Head. Big Jaw. Founder. Sprains of the Shoulder,
Leg. BUCK, Mnews, Fetlock, stine Joint and Hock
Joint, Splinte, Wind Galla, Ringbone, string Hair,
Swelled Legs. Cracked Heels. Thrash, Poll Evil.
Saddle Galls, old Sores, strains of the Hound
Bone and other Joluts, Enlargement of the Bactt
Joint, and all Diseases of Horses which are cans-
cd by Inflammation of the Máseles.

CHARLESTON. S. C., Jane 17, 1872.
Messrs. DOWIB, MOISI A DAVIS :
Gentlemen-1 bave uaed a number or bottles of

your Cjilter's hemedy for Horses, and from my
experience believe lt to be the beat Liniment
ever ottered to the public. I have had for the
past eleven years a stubborn case of ault Rheum
or Tetter on roy bead and aim, which has-been
treated by the moat H stiled Physicians ol Georgia
and South Carolina wlthoar, Ruccess. TWO bottles
of Col tera Remedy has effectually cured me.

A. WILSON.
Proprle'or Livery stables. No, 148 Meeting street,

Oppoatie Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KT., May I860.
ISAAC COLLIER, Esq., Glasgow 0. H., Barren

co., Ky.
I take great pleasure In recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost lndi.-p,n-aole article, and
very valuable to all who own or have charge of
stock. It ls the best I have ever used for sprains,
Sores, or Galls ou Horses, some or the men con-
necied with tue company have used lt for severe
Karna and Sores as well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bruls-s. Ac., and all cay tt acts like magic In
sera: cues on Horses lt ls Invaluable. We use no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express Company.

F. A. MINOR, or YorkOounty, S. C., writes UR,
tinder date of October. 1869. as follows : "My
horse was considered worthle s, (his case was
Spavin) but since the free use of > oar Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for $160 \ our remedy
ls doing wonders np here on man and beast.

DIAMOND HILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., S. C., I
June 7, 1870. }

Messrs. DOWIB. MOISE A DAVIS, charleston, S. C. :
Gemleinen-The box of drugs ordered on 31st

May not arrived yet. WY- are anxiously awaiting
lt, pur tlc II lar ly Hie Collier's Remedy. We hare
had twenty calla for lt Ia the last twenty days,
lt ls decidedly the best medicine that evor was
compounded for what lt professes to do. It baa
been used In thia Vicinity for Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anything el.-e.
Dr. G. F. S-enred himself of a bau case of
Rheumatism by the use of two bottles. He hus
been laid ap over three months. He .s now able to
practico again. Many certificates can be procured
In thia vicinity, and we write thia from a sense of
duty to yon. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
v PROPRIETORS, Charleston, S. 0.

Jun3-mw6mos

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC &YRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
Including Kev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falls of schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. S. Davis, Hhzhtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Marphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor ¿V alton,
Philadelphia; lion. J V. Greeter, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam-
den, New Jersey; ex-Seuator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor fowell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money reinnded.

Da. GEO. CALLI KR. Agent,
July l-l} r charleston, S. 0.

Ç< J. L D H li,
PHABMACKCTI HT,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMER!
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 RING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In stock of my own Importation,
LOWSON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
carbolic Acid,

Patto y's Cold Cream,
English Oalby'R Carminative, British OU, Roche's

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AOENT FOB

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
t'li arm a cen ti cal Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC. AOS NT FOB

FORD'S SURGIOAL INSTRUMENTS.

AOENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

OB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL

MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,
Surgical Instr arnon ts and Goods of foreign man

alactore imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night, laniowfmly

PERFUMERY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety or Lubln's Choicest Odors.
ALSO,

Piesse A Luhln.
Atkinson
Monllleron
Leonid

And cniris1 Extracts, In great variety.
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique Oil
Huile Philocorne

Savage's Ursina
Au, Ac, Ac.

For sale by DR. H. UAEK,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIRROE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AMD

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DcBlng's Pile Kemedy

ueBlng's Via Fug te
Dr. Hor.iiord'a Acid Phosphates

Wllbcr's Oodliver Oil and Lime.
For aale by DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPÂÏÏ"
AXIONS.

W. R. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oller the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
iron and lodofonn Pius, a powertnl Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Plus, for Impotence, LOSS OI

Nerve rower, AC
Elixir Cinchonta Calisaya
Mixlr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Inn and Bismuth
Eitxir Ualtsaya, Permed
Elixir Oadsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Klixlr Bismuth
Kiixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcybnla
Elixir Valeriana!e of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter wine of Iron
wine of WU-i Cherry
Ferruled Wine of WUd Cherry
comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
>yrun of Hy pophoaphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Beer, Wine, iron and cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, chaining Vanilla, Tola, AC
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and valu¬

able com in nation or the medicinal properties
of the DandcUun, Wild Cherry and Qentlau,
associated with Aromatics. It la a very
agreeable and emelent remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, it Is u-efnl as a vehicle
and for maaktug the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir oentlan aud Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
SyrupPhoBpn. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's ayron for Debility and NervouB Pros¬
tration, indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUx. Valerian ate of Strychnia
Elix. Pboiph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there is a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination.
especially serviceable In cases of children ana
delicate ladies,

in addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Cd.
manufacture a full Une or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pilla, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H BAER, No. 181 Meeting street,
mchaa-dAWOmoa Char loston, 8, C.

gIDES, HAMS AND-STRIPS.
40 hhda. Prime Western o. B. and D. S. SIDES
15 tes. Oliolce Hama--Palmettoand Beargrass
16 bbig. cholee (-mell) ». 0. Strips.
Jan received and for safe by

ang28mw2 LA UREY. ALEXANDER * CO. $^

FIFTH IMPORTATION OF CALIFOB>'
NIA WISES.

ANGELICA
SHERRY

POBT WINE.
Mjgg fmw3»_JOHN HURRAMP A 00.

JOHN S. DUNHAM'S
YEAST POWDER,

For purity and strong th, ls unequalled". AU house.

keepers who use lt once win have no other. Ask

yonr Grocer for lt, and tat e no other. Wholesale

by OTTO- F. WETTERS.
July29.mwf.3mo

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & GO.,
OFFER FOR SALE. LOW FOR CASH, OR AP¬

PROVED PAPER :

1,000 rollB Heavy Domestic BAGGING
100 bales Gunny Bagging10,000 bundies Cotton Ties
600 hags Rio. Java and Laguayra Coffee
400 obis. Kenned Sogars
60 hhds. Demerara and Porto Rico Sugars
200 hhds. Reboiled Molasses

l.ooo kegs Nails-assorted sizes
600 boxes Adamantino Candles

1,000 sacks Salt
loo hhds. O. R. and Dry Salt Bacon
los bbls. Leaf Lard
600 bois. Hour-Family, Extra and SoperOrange Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, starch,

_soaps, Ac._Jnlyao-tnr/mos
VALENTINE'S PREPARATION ~OF

MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a large snpply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Boer, ex-
cluslve of fat; can be used wlih cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Cod lr ver OH, sad
destroys the taste of the CU.
Tneonly food for delicate children. ' >-ff>
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

beretofo-e offered to the public, as will be found
opon trlaL For sale by Dr. ii. BAER, ".

jun: No. 181 Meeting street.

£j.ROOEBIl£S I

GROCERIES lt

GROCERIES 1 ll

We are now receiving onr fall and winter stools

of

FAMILY .GROCERIES ,

comprising a fall assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Families In the coantry will lind lt to their in¬

terest to entrust orders to oar care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have the larg*
eat coantry trade of any retail dealer In the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WAIUEE ¿TO Cg.iaUCL SOIL-DELIVER.

INO GOODS.

WE PACE GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES* FAVORITE GROCERY«

WE MAIL SAMPLES OP TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON Rfr

CE I PT OF ADDRESS.

1?

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT-

LY. SEND YOUR ORDER3 AND GIVE US A
TRIAL.

Address

WILSONS' GROCERY,'

Box No. 363,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Ütasical Books.
A CHOICE LIST OF SINGING BOOKS

FOR THE COMING MUSICAL SEASON.
THE STANDARD. By L. O. Emerson, of Boa«

ton, and B. R. Palmer, of Chicago. Price $1.60;
Sis 60 per dozen.

'

First edition exhausted. Next edition already
sold. This Church Mn-ic Book, the Joint product
of the best talent of the East and West, will be
used Immediately, both West and East. Good
for Chorus Classes. Good for Quartette Choira.
Good for Conventions. Good for societies and

Singing Schools. Send at least for specimen
copy, which will be malled for the prêtent, post»
paid, at $125.

(Note. Jost published. Strauss's New MAN¬
HATTAN WALTZ, flrst played, with great suc¬

cess, lu New York. Pitee St.)
THE HOUR OF SINGING. By Emerson and

Tilden. Price $1.
Good, practical, Interesting High School Sing

lng Book. Already highly approved and widely
used. Excellent also for Seminaries.
SPARKLING RUBIES. Sabbath School Song

Book.- Pilce 35cente. None.who try lt can help
liking lt.
PILGRIM'S HARP. For Social Meetings. 00

cents. Very convenient tire. Moderate price,
230 tones. We.l selected music.
GOLDEN ROBBIN. For Common Schools: 60

cents. An established favorite, which has &
large sale.
Music and Music Books malled, post-free, on roi

cf ipt of retail prloa.
OLIVER D1TS0N A 00., Boston,

CHAS. H. D1T80N A CO., New York. ^
aag24-ewlyrd*w ^6

_--A.V


